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摘  要 



















    




























When we talk about traveling in Fuzhou, we have to mention the Three-lane 
Seven-alley historic block. Now it has become one of the most popular scenic spots in 
Fuzhou. It is the most completely protected ancient district, known as "architectural 
museum of Ming and Qing dynasty", "living fossil of city lane policy" and settlement 
of Fujian celebrities. One 10 June 2009,it got the honor of one of the "ten famous 
historical and cultural street in China".  
But with the prosperous growth of tourism, the Three-lane Seven-alley is facing 
enormous competition. Therefore, how to improve the marketing strategy and raise 
the ability to rival the competition has become an urgent and important subject. 
Through the SWOT analysis of its present situation, we try to find out the successful 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 
第一章  绪 论 
本章将着重介绍本文的研究背景、意义和研究的内容。 

















































表 1-1   2011 年我省主要旅游经济指标 
 2011年 比上年增长（%） 
旅游总人数（万人次） 14022.43 19 
旅游总收入（亿元） 1597.78 19.5 
其中：接待国内游客（万人次） 13595.01 19.1 
国内旅游收入（亿元） 1361.66 20 
接待入境游客（万人次） 427.42 16.1 
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表1-2   2011年我省主要旅游景区游客接待情况 
主要景区 接待人数（万人次） 同比增长（%） 
鼓浪屿 302.38 23.4 
武夷山 366.6 20.7 
永定、南靖土楼旅游区 360.01 39.4 
三坊七巷文化街区景区 812.9 10.2 
泰宁风景旅游区 100.6 83.4 
福州森林公园 400.5 101.4 
古田会议会址 122.79 20.2 
湄洲岛 188.46 20.8 
平潭岛 82.97 65 
太姥山 74.97 20.2 
船政文化旅游区 83.12 13.8 
东山风动石 30.32 25.7 
长汀红色旧址群 43.03 53.3 
厦门园林植物园 119.4 25.2 
















































第二节  研究方法和内容结构 
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